
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Prince during fhe Thanks- 
lg holidays were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Prince and family of 

sinesville, Ga. Joining them on Thanksgiving Day were 

|r. and Mrs. William Prince and daughter, Penny, of Char- 
te. and Mrs. Baxter Payseur and son, Jimmy, of Kings 
juntain. 

The Kings Mountain Police Club has scheduled its an- 

Christmas dinner for December 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
lice clubhouse, members of the city police department 

ive announced. Policemen and their wives and guests will 
ittend. 

) * * * * 

Ms. and Mrs. Dennis Lee Hope announce the arrival of 
ktheir first child—a daughter—Robin Lynn, November 21. 
■Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Winfred L. Hope and Mr. 
knd Mrs. Burgin W. Proctor, all of Kings Mountain. 

* * 

About This N' That 
Miss Susan Elizabeth Ware and Frank in Nlesbit Sell 

were honored on their weddinq day Friday at a wedding 
breakfast given by the bride-to-be's grandmother. Mrs. R. 

|Lec Lewis, at her home. Lewis Lake, in Be emer City. 
& Breakfast was served buffet style to 30 rrerrbers of the 
Bwo families and wedding party. 
1 The green and white theme of the weddinq was carried 

in decorative derails. Overlaid with white Hr en, the ta- 
Qps held centerpieces of white garza chrysanthemums and 
mow-on-the-mountain camellias accented with greenery. 

Mrs. Lewis gave the honored pair a gift of china in 
iheir pattern. 

* * * * 

The 1963 Miss Variety Vacationland and N. C. Rhodo- 
idron Queen, M:ss Brenda Lee Bost, was married Friday 

jbert Scott Trott, II, of Kannapolis, nephew of Mr. and 
|. Thomas L. Trott of Kings Mountain. 

A member of Pi Kappa Phi, the bridegroom nraduated 
N. C. State, where he was a member of Scabbard and 

|le. He is in a training proqram at Cannon Mi'ls in Kan- 
>lis, where the couple will live. 
The bride, a senior at Appalachian State Teacher's col- 

>. is the dauqhter of Mrs. Elma B. Bost and J. Bost. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Trott chose h: father as 

St man. Miss Sharon Beasley was maid of honor. 
Wesleyan Methodist church of Kannapolis was the set- 

ting for the 7 p.m. rites, with Rev. Sidney S. Holt of Rocky, 
Mount and Rev. Paul Allred officiating. The newlyweds are 

on a mountain wedding trip. 
• * * * 

Timmy Chapman was honored on his fifth birthday No- 
vember 2Sth at a party for 12 guests at Maple Springs Fish 
Camp. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chapman, were 

hosts. 
The birthday cake was festive with cowboys and was 

cut and served with ice cream. 

Young Chapman is grandson of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
i Chapman of route three and Mrs. L. V. Hull. 

Pair Honored 
After Rehearsal 

Miss Susan Ware and Frank 
Sell were honored after their 
wedding rehearsal Thursday by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Sell, 
parents of Mr. Sell. 

The affair for memt»ers of the 
two families and wedding party 
featured the cutting of the wed- 
ding cake by the engaged pair 
and was heid in the educational 
build.ng of Grace I.utheran 
church of Besemer City. 

Twin refreahr.-.ent tallies were 
overlaid with la.-e over green. 
The main table was centered by 
a silver candelabrum of crystal 
nohnaii lights and garlanded by- 
string smilax. The three tier ped- 
estal nake, done in green and 
white, was at one end of the ta- 
ble and an arrangement of garza 
chrysanthemums and green 
grapes was at the other. Green 
punch was servid with fancy 
sandwiches, and party pick-ups 
from the punch table. 

A miniature outdoor garden 
was a conversation piece and 
was decorative highlight. The 
garden in one corner of the hall 
was centered by a bubbling wa- 

ter fountain flanked by a cupid 
and lovebirds and complete with 
chrysant hemums and green 
shrubs. 

Miss Ware wore a light beige 
sleeveless party dress with short 
by the hosts. 

The engaged pair took the oc- ( 
easion to present their gifts to j 

Children's and Ladles' 

COAT SALE 
3 Redletter Days 3 

LADIES 
* Fur Trims • Plaids • Solids 

IFnr 
Trial Bargains 

WERE NOW 

!: 199 99 S7IJS 

179.99_SON 
175.00_$65.00 

! 169.99_SHM 

| 165.00_sun 

[ <24.00SMJ5 

Other Coats 
WERE MOW 

145.00 
$39.99 
$35.00 
$32.50 
$29.99 
$22.50 

. S3SJ5 

. S3US 

$26l75 
. S1L75 

CHILDREN'S DRESS COATS 
Solids, Plaids, Tweeds, Some Fur-Trims 

Sizes 3 to 6x. 7 -14. 6 to 14 Subteen 

WERE MOW 

,139.99_$34.00 
$37.50_$3250 
129.99_$2559 

WERE MOW 

$24.99_S2LM 
$19.99_S1SL99 
$16.99..$1199 

Birth 
Announcements 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ford Sch ranee, 
York. S. C.. announce the birth of 
a non. Saturday. November 2S. 

| Kings Mountain hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh tellers. rJ., 

Cherryville, announce the birth 
of a daughter. Sunday. November 
29, Kind’s Mountain h >spitnl. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Charles Mc- 
Gill. 506 Cresi-ent Hill, announce 
the birth of a son. Monday. No 
comber 30. iKngs Mountain hos- 
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. oJe Odarrs. route 
1. announce the birth of a daugh- 
ter, Saturday. November 2S. 
Kings Mountain hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Humph- 
ries. route 2. Bessemer City, an 
nounoe the birth of a son. Tues- 
day. December 1 Kings Mountain 
hospital. 

Slush and grime of winter 
driving create poor visibility, a 
serious traffic hazard. Too many 
cars are being driven with wind- 
shield wipers that are worn and 
unable to clean a windshield ef- 
fectively, it is pointed out by the 
North Carolina Department of 
Motor Vehicles Blade replace- 
ments are quick and inexpensive, 
but they can be real life-savers. 

their wedding attendants. 

Whites Plan Joint 
Birthday Celebration 

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim-1 
my White will celebrate their 
birthdays Friday at a party for 
11 at their home. 

Mary Anne White will be cele- 
brating her second birthday Fri- 
day Her older brother. Bryon. 
will be four January 22. 

A birthday cake will be cut 
and served with ice cream 

The youngsters are grandchil- 
dren of Mrs. Clyde Cooke. Mrs. 
G. H. White and Frank Gladden 
of Springfield. Va. Their great- 
grandmother is Mrs. W. W. Glad 
don. Their mother is the former 
Frankie Gladden. 

Going hunting? Wear light 
weight but warm clothing, the 
Vorth Carolina Heart Associa 
tion says. 

Club Hears 
Christmas Program 

Mre. Carl Mauney presented a 
Christmas program at Tuesday's 
Home Arts club meeting at the 
home of Mrs. B D. Ratterree. 

Mrs. Mauney read a Christmas 
sermon by the late Peter Marsh- 
all to open a discussion of the 
origin of Christmas traditions. 
She invited members to visit St. 
Matthew's Lutheran church and 
see the two Christmas trees 
which were decorated with Chris- 

The Women s Missionary Un- 
racket and a corsage given her 
morw (religious symbols I by 
members of the circles. 

Mrs. Ratterree presided and at 

lefreshment time served a salad 

pkite with accessories. 

Have you been in our shop? 
If not, you MUST come by to see 

what we have before you buy that 
Christmas Gift. 

We have many items, but only 
room to mention a few. Hand decorat- 
ed Christmas balls, fruit, that looks 
good enough to eat — handmade 
aprons — Bible Story books, place 
mats. 

The Christmas Gilt Shop 

WEE LANTEHN 
128 W. Mountain St. 

MRS. MYRTIS PLOTT JULIAN. Owner 

bewitching bedtime beauty 

rniii 
MATCHING QUILTB) LOUNGE COAT 
Nylon tricot quitted with KOOEL* polyester. embroidered collar and 
front panel. Same colon at sleepwear. Sizes S-M-L. 12.99 

I':rjK YOUNG...^C YOUNO. .SHOP BILK'S 

WMS Services 
Are Continuing 

The Woman's Missionary Pn 
ion of Kings Mountain Baptist 
church is continuing special 
Week of Prayer services for mis- 
sions Thursday (tonight) with a 

7:30 p.m. program on “Children 
of the King." 

Services have been held night- 

ly this week. 

Friday the church will remain 

open from S:3» a.m. until 6:30 

pm. jor prayer and meditation. 

Mrs O. O Walker, president of 

the WHS. said. 

Holiday-minded 
cotton dresses A 
7.99 sizes 7-14 

5.99 sizes 3-6X 

Prettiest girls at the party ... the girls with new 

"Miss B" cottons in prints and solid co'ors, with 
touches of tucking, eyelet trims, lace edging, 
velvet sashes. Most have full skirts. Easy-core 
cottons and cotton blends. Bright, gay colors. 

A. Cellse is red er peoceck Mm. while eyalel kin. N.i 

pcWitsel 1 SIT. 
k. SeM cense dress. fed er (fses. separate while pino 

teem 
C MM is sense seises, lacked Irani, pink er Mae pre- 

dentsMisp. NM psMcsM. 7-14, ML 

NYLON TRICOT GIFT PAJAMAS AND DUSTER 

OUTLINED WITH FINE, IMPORTED VAl LACE 

4.99 5.99 
pajama; duster 

So petty, yot to practical bocauso of Mioir aasy- 
cara, long-woar quaHHosI Each in rad, pink, bio. 
or boiga. Ni—M 32 *° *°> *"•»< «*•* S-M-L 


